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Mies Kan Cochran Local Editor

Watch for our Mlilinery display.
Miss C. Goldsmith.

The Misses Goldsmith have arrived
home with the latest novelties in mil-

linery.
There will be a Labor Day service

at the Congregational Church Sun
day evening, to which men are cor-

dially invited. Rev. Edwards will
preach on the labor problems.

Mrs. D. W. James and son, Neil,
who have been spending the past week
at the home of Prof, and Mrs. James
at Estacada, returned to Oregon City
Tuesday evening, after a most delight
ful visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. White went to
Bakers Bridge Sunday, where they
visited the latter's brother, Hal Rands
and family. Mr. and Mrs. White re-

turned to this city Monday after hav-
ing a most delightful time.

Miss Gertrude Lee, of Michigan,
arrived Monday at Estacada, and is
at present visiting her sister Mrs.
Howard James at Estacada. Miss Lee
has accepted a position in the Concord
schools and will commence her duties
soon.

Judge Thomas Carrick Burke, col-
join company of Rflodes 8cholar.

lector of customs the Port of and sail Liverpool,
Portland, and Mrs. Burke and two
children, have been the guests M

years uuuiac
wn

ujuuiu.
w.

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burke
Gladstone, have gone to Portland,
taking up their home at 1014 Thurman
Street. They have been making their
home at Baker, Oregon. Judge Burke
who is an uncle of Thomas Burke,
of Gladstone, is chairman of the Ore-
gon State Immigration Comission and
is a brother of Hon. John Burke, three
times governor of North Dakota, and

erasurer of the United States.
Mrs. Burke is a well known pianist.
She was a pupil of Lescheticcky,
when Mark Hambourg and Gabrillow-witsc- h

were contemporary students
under the great Vienna master.

Miss Goldsmith is receiving new
hats daily. Call and see them.

Children Cry
tm FilTCBER'S

CASTORIA
SAFEST LAXATIVE FOR WOMEN

Nearly every woman needs a good
laxative. Dr. King's New Life Pills
are good because they are prompt,
safe, and do not cause pain . Mrs. M.
C. Dunlap of Leadill, Tenn., says:
"Dr. King's New Life Pills helped her
troubles greatly." Get a box
Price, 25c. Recommended by Hunt-
ley Bros. Co.

Donkey Engine Bargain
A donkey logging engine 9x10 Wash-

ington, used about a year and in eood
repair, will be sold cheap. Engine i
now at Kinzel & Kinzel's mill on Red-lan- d

road. It is a bargain. Write for
price and terms to'C. A. Burghardt,
raricpiace, care or Fred Jtiemeler.

DON'T LET BABY SUFFER WITH
ECZEMA AND SKIN ERUPTIONS
Babies need a perfect

Skin eruptions cause them not
only intense suffering, but hinder
their growth. DR. HOBSON'S EC-

ZEMA OINTMENT can relied on
for relief and permanent cure of suf-
fering babies whose skin eruptions
have made their life miserable. "Our
baby was afflicted with breaking out
of the skin all over the face and
scalp. . Doctors and skin specialists
failed to help. We tried Hob-son- 's

Eczema Ointment and were ov-
erjoyed to see baby completely cured
before one box wos used" writes Mrs.
Strubler, Dubuque, Iowa. All drug-
gists, or by mail, 50c.
PFEIFFEIt CHEMICAL COMPANY
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa

DO YOU FEAR CONSUMPTION?
Na matter how chronic your cough

or how severe your throat or lung
ailment is, Dr. King's New Discov-
ery will surely help you: it may save
your life. Stillman Green, of Mali-chit-

Col., writes: "Two doctors said
I had consumption and could live
two years. I used Dr. King's New
Discovery and am alive and well."
Your money refunded if it fails to
benefit you. The best home remedy
for coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. Price 50c. and $1.00. Gua-
ranteed by Huntley Bios. Co.
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Whose Son, George B. Noble, Leaves
for Oxford College Thursday

George Bernard Noble, son of Ma

jor and Mrs. Chas. S. of this
city will leave Thursday of this week
from Portland on the Bear for San- -

Francisco, thence to Salt Lake, New
York and Boston, from where he will

for v. for forships a
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ship from the University of Washing-

ton, in December last, when the state
educational association at Everett
gave him the high honor of being the
greatest student in the
state, and presented him with an Ox-

ford scholarship, with an allowance
of $1,500 a year.

Young Noble is a bright and brainy
man and the future holds the bright-
est prospects. It is said he will take
up law after his college course at
Oxford.

VICTOR JUSTIN

The funeral services over the re-

mains of Victor Francis Paul Justin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Justin,
of Eleventh and Centre Street, who
died at the family residence August
26th of typhoid fever after an illness
of four weeks, were held at the St.
John's Catholic church Thursday mor
ning at 9 o'clock, Rev. A. Hildebrand
officiating. The services were largely

of camp

the illtfi
of the

of who altar Vm,,
acting as pall bearers for the depart
ed little altar boy and school mate.
Clad in altar garments they
carried the little white casket, which
was covered with snowy flowers. The

rs were Bruno Ot-

to Smith, Edward Hanlon, August
George Riesberger and

The floral tributes
beautiful and In profusion. The

was in Catholic ceme-

tery and many of the little
fellow followed the remains to
last resting place.

Victor Justin born in Oregon
City December 23 1900, and was
second son of Mr. and Mrs. Justin.
The little fellow was general fav-
orite with his schoolmates and had
host of friends in this city. He was

bright and studious pupil of the
and always

stood at the head of his class. He was
member of St. John's Catholic

church has been an altar boy at
that church the past year.

Victor Justin is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Jus-
tin, three sisters, Mrs. William John-
son of Portland, Miss Rose Justin and
Miss Minnie Justin, of Oregon City,
and two brothers, Joseph Justin and
Cyril Justin of Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin and family
have many friends in city who
deeply with them in the
loss of their son.

'Twas Ever Thus
A farmer who has kept tab on the

weather for the past 18 years, says
that 16 of these years we have had
ram the first week in

in time to catcli the hop pickers

Hives, itch or salt rheum
sets you crazy. Can't bear the touch of
your Doan's Ointment fine
for skin itching. All druggists it.
50c box.

Large, Light,
Wholesome

Loaves
of Bread

Every house-wif- e her baking to always be
to bake large, whito delicious loaves of

bread and biscuits thut melt in your mouth.
You can be successful always if wilt only insist

on using

Drifted Snow Flour
then if your baking is not tho flour costs you

for it is sold under positive guarantee to satis-
fy. The high grade, selected wheat that is used in making
Drifted Snow Flour, with all the skill of expert
millers and makes

flour all
being

far
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IS IT THE PUREST
WATER IN OREGON?

Continued from Page One.)

which I can refer you claim) Colon
Bacilli. Hence it is customary to test
for Colon Bacilli and to so report.
The Ebarth's typhoid bacillus is lit-

tle less than one and one-ha- lf microns
in length. The head of an ordinary pin
is millimeters or 2,000 microns in di
ameter, hence it would take 1,339 ty-

phoid bacilli laid end to end the long
way to reach across the pin head
Were the colon bacillus always pres
ent with its typhoid brother all would
be well, but are on record where
the excreta from typhoid patents
show no such bacillus, and it al
most impossible to detect the other's
presence. They may be present in bil
lions where no colon bacilli are found
Hence the ordinary tests for pure
water are only partial tests at best.
If colon bacilli are present in your
drinking water you may be absolutely
sure that, you are in the
proper physical condition, the typhoid
will get you. If not, may bank
upon it that they will nab you anyway
unless you boil all your water, even
that in which you wash fruit, vege
tables or even dishes.

City election is coming soon. Look
up the record of all candidates upon
the water question, and govern your
self accordingly. Maybe some of us
may live long enough to see our city
control the water question instead of
having the water question rough ride
over the best interests of the city,

W. T. Milliken

A TRIP WORTH WHILE

Party of City People Climb to Sum
mit of Old Mount Hood.

A party of mountain climbers com-

posed of Tood Binford, Mort Parka,
Percy Caufield, Fred
Harry Black and Raymond Caufield,
the latter of whom acted as guide,
left Oregon City last Saturday night
for Government Camp with the inten-
tion of climbing Mt. Hood at night.
Percy Caufield and Harry Black, the
latter of Portland, remained at Gov
ernment Camp as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Caufield, while the other
members of the party made the as
cent.

Leaving Oregon City at o'clock
Saturday evening good time was made
over the mountain roads to Govern-

attended by the many friends the ment The mountain climbers
. iv started immediately for Mt. Hood
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rest the party started and resumed
their steep climb through snow and
over crevasses until the top of old
Mt. Hood was reached. The top was
reached about 11 o'clock and the
view was grand. Mountains in Ore-

gon, Washington and California were
viewed. The sky was cloudless and
those composing the party who have
made the climb before state that it
was one of the most successful trips
made. Raymond Caufield, Todd Bin-for- d

and Mort Park placed their nam-
es on the registery, but Fred Hum-
phrey decided that Crater Rock was
far enough for him to climb and re
mained at that point until the return
of his friends. The party returned to
Oregon City Sunday evening, after
having partaken of a hearty supper
at Government Camp.

From this experience of climbing
part way up the mountain by night,
the party has found that it was a
great benefit to them, as that which
they traveled over before midnight
is one of the most tedious in the as-
cent. By making this before daylight
and allowing themselves several hours
of rest, tho trip was not as difficult
as if they had made it during the
heat of the day.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

STRENGTHEN WEAK KIDNEYS

Don't suffer longer-- with weak kid
neys. You can get prompt relief by
taking Electric Bitters, that wonder-
ful remedy praised by women every-
where. Start with a bottle
you will soon feel like a new woman
with ambition to work, without fear
of pain. Mr. John Dowling of San
Francisco, writes: "Gratitude for the
wonderful effect of Electric Bitters
prompts me to write, it cured my
wife when all else failed " Good for
the liver as well. Nothing better for
indigestion or biliousness. Price, 50c.
and $1.00 at Huntley Bros. Co.

Notice for Bids

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at the office of
the county clerk of Clackamas county
Oregon to 5 o'clock P. M. on the 17th
day of September, 1913, and will be
opened on September 18, 1913, for a
Howe truss bridge over Salmon River
on the Mount Hood road, Clackamas
county, Ore., accoring to the plans
and specifications now on file in tho
County Clerk's office at Oregon City,
Ore.

Each bid must be accompanied with
a certified check to the amount of 5
per cent of the bid to insure entering
into the contract by the bidder, should
the contract be awarded to him, which
check will be forfeited to Clackamas
County should the bidder refuse into

,

of the contract
Each contractor to contract

is will be required to furnish a
suitable undertaking to guarantee
completion of the as provided
in contract. The Court reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the county court,
L. Mulvey,

County CWrk.

Have Their Own Tested Wells
A writer in last week's Courier, a

new arrival in the city, commenting
on the water supply, stated that even
the ice was made from the liquid,
that no amount of freezing would kill.
The ice plant owners state that they
do not use the city water, but have
deep well supplies, which are repeat
edly tested and pronounced free from
typhoid germs.

TWO MILL MEN HURT

One Drawn into Machine, Another
Falls Down Elevator Shaft

Two men were seriously injured in
the paper mills Tuesday, one in the
Crown plant and one in the Hawley
mills.

Virgil May, aged 22 years, for
some time an employee of Hawley
mills, was caught in a winder by his
blouse, dragged into the machinery
and seriously injured. It was only af-

ter the machine stopped that he
be removed from the machine's jaws.
His hip was badly crushed, his leg
broken, and other lesser injuries. He
was rushed to St. Vincent's Hospital,
Portland.

William Smith, aged 30, an employ-
ee of the Crown-Columbi- a, fell down
an elevator shaft, a distance of about
20 feet, and struck on his head. He
was handling freight and stepped back
over the edge of the elevator. Altho
his skull was not broken yet the shock
was terrific and .the physicians say
his condition is serious.

Don't foreet Frost & Edwards bis
dance at Busch's hall Saturday night.

Our Thanks
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to our kind neighbors and
friends for the many acts of kindness
and sympathy during the loss of our
son, and brother, Victor. We sincerely
appreciate the many kind acts and
will long remember the assistance.

M. Justin Family.

Married at Reno
Jack Caufield, son of Mr. and Mrs.

David Caufield, was married to Miss
Ella McAddam of Mundan, N. Dak.,
at Reno, Nevada, Saturday last. Mr.
Caufield was a former city treasurer
of Oregon City, but is now with the
Crown-Columb- ia Paper Co. of Flores- -
ton, Cal.

and

Notice for Sealed Bids

Notice is hereby given that Carus
School District No. 29 does hereby
ask for sealed bids for the purpose of
painting the Carus Schoolhouse and
woodshed, and oiling floor of saia
schoolhouse.

The painting to consist of one coat
of the best white paint, both inside
and outVf the schoolhouse and out-

side of the woodshed. The floor
of the schoolhouse to be oiled with the
best floor oils.

Dimensions of schoolhouse: 24 x40-1- 6;

dimensions of woodshed: 18 x
22 x 8.

All bids to be in on or before Sept.
15, 1913.

J. R. Lewis,
Chairman of Board, R. 3. Oregon

City.
S. L. Casto

Clerk of Board R. 3, Oregon City.
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After any Sickness
or Operation

doctor prescribe SCOTT'S
EMULSION it contains the
vital element nature crave
to repair waste, create Dure

blood and build physical (trength.
No Alcohol or Opiate

Scott ft Bowne. Bloomfield, N. J. 1MJ

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-

mas.
Alzora Gurnsey, Plaintiff,

vs.
George Gurnsey, also known as
George Gernsey, and Thomas Dib-

ble, Defendants. '

To George Gurnsey, also known as
George Gernsey, the above named
Defendant:
In tho name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled court and
cause on or the 16th day of
October, 1913, said date being after
the expiration of six (6) weeks from
the first publication of this summons.

If you fail to appear and answer the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the complaint,

t: for a decree of divorce for-
ever dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony now existing between the plain-
tiff and defendant on the grounds of
cruel and inhuman treatment and acts
of moral tcrpitude, and plaintiff will
also apply for a further decree, giving
her in fee simple a one-thir- d interest
in the property now owned by the said
defendant in the County of Clackamas,
State of Oregon, described as the
aouthwest U of the Northwest
U of Section 6, T. 6, S. R. 3, E. of the
Willamette Meridian, containing 40
acres more or less and for a further
decree allowing the plaintiff the sum
of Forty (?40.00)
Dollars per month permanent alimony,
One hundred ($100.00)
Dollars Attorney's fee and One Hun-
dred ($100.00) Dollars
suit money.

This summons is published once a

r""; J ; WBra week for six (C) successive weeks by

whom
let

work

W.

could

only,

before

w' order nf ITonnrnl.l J TT rnmnlu.ll
Judge of the above entitled court, dat-
ed September 2nd, 1913, directing the
publication thereof.

Woerndle & Haas
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication September
4th, 1913.

Date of last publication October 9th,
1913.

PRINCIPAL PORTLAND AGENTS FOR LADIES HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS,

STYLES IN ALL SIZES AT 10c & 15c EACH FULL LINE OF EMBROIDERY PATTERNS PRICED AT

10c & 15c. MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED PARCEL POST PACKAGES SENT PREPAID TO

ALL POINTS WHERE CHARGES DO NOT EXCEED 5 PER CENT OF THE PURCHASE PRICE.

An Advance Showing of
W omens suits in JNew
all Modes at $12.50. at
$15, at $19.50 to $30.00

High as the style standards are, there is a notable moderateness of prices because we
have concentrated our efforts to round out the helpfulness of the store service and to
make it as sutisfactory as the most particular woman would want it to be. As an in-

ducement for you to make immediate selection we have arranged the following extra--
traordinary specials

10 Dozen Women's New Fall Suits Under- -
nrkpi navy blue and neat mixtures mc nn 'pi REGULAR $19.50 VALUES ONLY J 0.UU

Authoritative models in Women's Tailor-mad-e Suits in au exceptionally variety
the popular cutaway styles predominating. The coats are satin lined and are either

plain or slightly trimmed, and are finished with collar of same material or of velvet.
The skirts come in various styles with side slit or draped. The materials are the.
finest of French Serges and they are shown in the popular new mixtures and in navy
blue. Suits that were bought to sell regularly at $19.50 priced thi sale at $15.00

Women's Dainty Wash Dresses Regular
50c Grade, Specially Priced, only 95 cents
Again you may share in our good fortane, for we have secured come 200 Wash
Dresses at a special price concession. The assortment includes many pleasing styles
in low neck models with three quarter length sleeves. They come in ,neat checks,
stripes and figures and are weU finished and trimmed. Best $1.50 grade, now placed
on sale at only 95c

Notice for Bids for Constructing Road
South of Milwaukie

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at the office of
the county clerk of Clackamas county,
Oregon, for furnishing all labor and
material and doing the work in plac-
ing, rolling and finishing with crush-
ed rock macadam, the Oregon City
and Milwaukie Road, known as the
"River Road," beginning at a point
on said road at Station 30, South of
Milwaukie, and ending at Station 86.

All work is to be done according
to specifications to be had at the of-

fice of the County Clerk.
The rock shall be of a depth of 8

inches at center and 7 inches at sides
after being rolled to the satisfaction
of the engineer or person in charge
on behalf of Clackamas County.

Each bid must be accompanied with
a certified check to the amount of 10
per cent of the bid to insure entering
into the contract by the biader, should
the contract be awarded to him, which
check will be forfeited to Clackamas
County should the bidder refuse to en-

ter into contract after the same is
awarded to hinu

Each contractor to whom contract
is let will be required to furnish a
suitable undertaking to guarantee
completion of the work as provided
in contract and also to guarantee thu
fulfillment of the law respecting the
hours of labor, material furnished by
material men, etc.

Each bid must state the time with
in which the contract will be complet
ed, and contractor will be required by
his contract and bond to save the
county harmless in respect to damag
es accruing to any one during the
prosecution of the work. '

The Court reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

The bids will be received until the
11th day of September, 1913, at 5
o'clock P. M., and will be opened on
the 12th day of September, 1913, at
2 o'clock P. M.

By order of the county court.
W. L. Mulvey,

County Clerk.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDI-
TORS

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court of Clackamas Coun
ty, Oregon, Executor of the last Will
and Testament of William S. Halli
nan, deceased, late of Oswego, in said
county.

Persons having claims against said
Estate are hereby notified to file the
same, duly verified as by law requir
ed with me at the office of my attor
ney, C. H. Dye, Esq., S: W. corner of
8th and Main Sts., Oregon City, Ore
gon, within six months from the date
of this notice.

Dated September 5, 1913.
Leonard C. Hallinan,

Executor as aforesaid.
C. H. Dye, Attorney for the Estate.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Rinie D. Rogers, Plaintiff,
vs.

Ella N. Rogers, Defendant
To Ella N. Rogers, Defendant:

In the name of the State of Ore-
gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint of the
plaintiff filed herein against you in
the above entitled suit on or before
th 10th day of October 1913, said

4 m.-- r

....

date being after the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons, and if you fail to so ap-

pear and answer said complaint, for
want thereof, plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for in
the complaint for a decree dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now existing
between the plaintiff and defendant,
and for such other relief as to the
Court seems equitable.

This summons is served upon you
by publication in the Oregon City
Courier, a weekly newspaper printed
and published and having a general
circulation in Clackamas County, Ore-

gon, pursuant to an order of the Hon.
J. U. Campbell, Circuit Judge of the
above entitled Court, duly made and
entered on the 28th day of August,
1913. Said summons will be publish-
ed for six consecutive and successive
weeks, and the date of the first pub-
lication is September 4, 1913.

Robert Scoular
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas

J. T. Friel, Plaintiff,
vs.

Wm. J. Standley and Priscilla J.
Standley, his wife.

State of Oregon, County of Clack-
amas, 'ss.

By virtue of a judgement order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued out
of and under the seal of the above en-

titled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 27th day of August 1913, upon a
judgement rendered and entered in
said court on the 4th day of August,
1913, in favor of Plaintiff J. T. Friel,
and against Wm. J. Standley and

be for

de-
cree, in

Satur

an

Sheriff
Oregon.

Dated, 27.
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Don't use harsh physics. reac-
tion the bowels, leads to
chronic constipation. Get Doan's Reg-ulet- s.

They operate easily. all
stores.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred tor any

case of that be cured by Hall's
Cure.

F. CHENEY CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

tor the last IS years, and him perfectly hon-
orable all transactions financially
able to carry out obligations made by his firm.

. National Bane or Commerce,
Ohio.

Hall's Cure taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood mucous of the

Testimonials free. Price 75 centa per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Pills for constipation.

the Court of the State of
for Clackamas County.

In the matter of the estate of William
Wild,

To Mabel Foster, Frank Wild, John
Wild, Peter Wild, or R. P. Wild,
Mertie Smidt, Hattie Wild, Harry
Wild, legatees and of kin of

above named deceased, and to
all others interested- in the above
entitled estate:

and of are hereby cit-

ed to appear in court on or before
6th of October, 1913, at the

hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., in Coun-
ty Court House, Oregon City, Oregon,
to show cause, if why an order
should not be granted to the
of will and testament of the
above named deceased, to. sell
property or so thereof as shall
be necessary, to the claims and

against estate,
property being described as follows,
to-w-

Beginning at a point N. 43 deg.

dant, for the sum of $1630.20, with in-- i " mm. E. 31.86 ft. and S. 27 deg. 4

terest thereon at the rate of 7 periMln- - E- - 326 fet. from the North-ce- nt

per annum from the 4th day of westerly corner of Donatipn Land
August 1913, the turther sum or uaim of t endal O. Cason and wife T.
$150.00 as attorney's th 2. S. R. 2. E. of the W. M.; thence

of and upon this writ, command-- 1 N. 43 deg. E. 380.06 feet par-
ing me to make of the following; with the Northerl line of. 8aiddescribed real property, situate in the . ,
county of Clackamas, state of Oregon cl,almtto f Plnt ?set
to-w- of described at page

The North-we- st Quarter fNWlil of, w oook Records for Clack- -

the South-we- st quarter (SWj I in County; thence S. 43 deg. 18
Section Twenty-fou- r (24) Township W. parallel to the Northerly
iwo (i) south, Kange tnve (t) fcast mm. E. 177.5 feet to the Southeasterly
of the Willamette Meridian: a corner of timber tract, thence S.
S nd,entyA 2V eot,3ua 43 de- - 18 min- - to the
SStftS netht1ulhr!Nonh-.-y 0tsJ claim 434,6
ter (SEy) of South-we- st Quarter! feet! thencf N- - 27 de&- - 04 mln- -

Section Tweny--f our leaving a thirty foot street along the
in jLownsnip iwo oouin, i "VU,,U,"J' "ue ui buiu ciaim ioi.o leet

Range Five (5) East of the Willam
ette Meridian, to maintained a
public road.

Now therefore, by virtue of
execution, judgement order and

and compliance with the com-
mands said writ, I will, on
day, the 27th day of September, 1918,

costs

The
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Pv

line

the
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said

of

to the place of beginning, containing
one and one half acres more or less.

It is understood and
that a strip of land width
of fifteen feet along the entire South-
erly side the tract "conveyed
is to be used as a street in connec- -

at the hour of 10 A. M. o'clock, at the tion with fifteen feet southerly adia- -
front door of the county courthouse , cent thereto and in caae said street
in the City of Oregon City, in said is vacated the fifteen foot strip above
county and state, sell at public auc-- mentioned to revert to and become
tion subject to redemption, to the the absolute property of said Ellenhighest bidder for U. S. gold coin Grant iJ"CI?
cash in hand, all the right, title and: ..... ...

which the within named de-- ! 7".lTu "rissueo. oy oroer of
or either of them, had on i Anderson, Judge of said Court,

date of the mortgage herein or since Bna "wreo on tne zna day of Sep-ha- d

in or to the above described real i tember, 1913.
property or any part thereof, sat--1 H. S. Anderson. Jurfo--c

isfy said execution, judgement order, Attest: W. L. Mulvey, Clerk of said
decree interests costs and accruing Court

E. T. Mass
of Clackamas County.

Oregon City, Ore., Aug.
1913.
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By I. M. Harrington, deputy. (Seal
of County Court)

DaU of first publication Sept. 4.
1913.

Dats of last publication Oct 2, 1913.


